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CONS T I T UT I ON
for
The Faculty Senate

(

Revised
March 10, 1971

ARTICLE I.

THE FACULTY SENATE

Section I.

Purpose

The purpose of the Faculty Senate is to function as a
representative body of the faculty as a whole in taking formal action
on such proposals and matters of business as traditionally require
o.ction by the entire faculty.

ARTICLE II.

MEMBERSHIP

Section I.

Composition
Member Ex Officio

The Dean (or Vice~-President) of Academic Affairs shall be a
member ex officio and shall enjoy all the rights and privileges of o.
senator .
Members El ected
A.
of the college:

~

Departments

Senators shall be el ected by the fellowing major units
1.

2.
3.

Departments (academic and personnel)
[The President of the College shall submit a
list of persons in Personnel Services to the
Faculty Senate and the Faculty Senate shall then
constitute this group as a department to elect
one (1) Senate member.]
Academic Depnrtment Heads
Academic Administrators
[Defined as administrative personnel teaching
six (6) hours or less per r egular semester.]

B. Each department shall be entitled to elect one senator
provided that the department comprises at l east (5) members.
New departments that do not meet this minimum shall vote with their
former department.
[D8fined to include (1) all academic
departments , (2) the personnel department
to be constituted by the Faculty Senate ,
(3) the unit of academic department heads,
a nd ( 4) thr> un5 t. of' a0.R-ilemi~ EJ.rlmin i st,ru.toro .]
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Members Elected At Large
A. A number of senators not to exceed one--third (1/3) of the
total membership elected by the three major units shall be elected
at large .

(

B. Procedure s for nomination and e lecti on of members at large
shall be bound by the following regulations :
1. Nominations shall take place after the election of
members by the three major units of the college .
2. Each department may nominate two candidates--one from
within, one from without.
3, Nominees for the ballot at large may include tenure d
faculty, department heads, and a cademic administrators.
4. The Executive Cow.I!litt e8 of the Faculty Senate shall
r e ceive all such nominations, shall prepare a ballot of all nominees,
and shall put the ballot to the vote among all the college faculty .
5. Senators el e cted at large shall be subject to the
same rules governing terms in offict: and shall enjoy the same rights
and privileges as senators ~lected by the three major units of the college.
C. For the first election of senators, the three (3) nominees
r e ceiving the highe st number of votes will s erve two-year t erms and
the next three (3) nominees rece iving the highest numher of vote s
shall serve one-year terms.l
Section 2.

(

Eligibility

Membership in the Faculty Senat e v!ith the exception of ex-- officio
members shall be r estrictsd to those faculty members who have render ed e ither
five or more years of service to or who now have a continuing contract at
Kutztown State College. Where a department entitl ed to be r epr esented in the
Faculty Senate shall have no eligible person that department s hall e l e ct a
r epr e s ent ative who may attend Faculty Senate meet ings,enter into discussions,
and perform all other a cts permitte d to r epresentatives except to make and
second motions and vote . WhE:r e a department al or ex-•officio r epresentat ive to
the Faculty Senate is unable to attend a meeting or meetings for r easons
acceptable to the Facult:r Senate that department may de signate another member
of that d0partment t o a ct in his place with the full rights and r E:sponsibilities
of the originally el ected r epresentative. 2
Section

l·

Officers

A chairman, a vic e-chairman , and a secret ary shall be select ed
annually each e l ected by majority vote by the Faculty Senat e from the Senate
membership. This election shall be conducte d at the first meeting of the
academic ye ar .
The Chairman shall be the principal executive officer and shall have
such powers as ar e appropri ate to his office. He shall pre side at meetings,
call special meetings, appoint members of Senat e committees, and prepare the
agenda as provided her e in. He shall also be ex-officio a member of all S2nate
committee s and shall s E:rve as Cha irman of the Exe cutive Committee of t he Senate.

l

The Chairnan of the Senate shall have:: t~e right to call emergency
meetings of the Faculty Senate at his di scr et ion .
1
2

3

As amende d February l-1, 197 1.
May 12, 1970 ,
As amcnd8d March 7, 1968.
As amended March 10 , 1971.

8upercPrl.r~s n~t. i.nns 0 f

Se ptcml>o r ?2, 1G66 a n d

-3The Vice-Chairman in the absence of the Chairman or at his request
shall substit ute for the Chair man. He shall be ex-officio a member and ViceChairman of the Executive Committee.
The Secr etary shall perform the usual functions of such office and
shal l be ex-officio a member and Secretary of the Executive Committee.
Section 4.

Term of Membership

Departmental representat i ves t o the Faculty Senate shall be elected
by the affirmative vote of a majority of the members of individual depar tments
for terms of two years. Elections shall be conducted at such times that the
Secretary of the Senate will be notified of election results prior to June 1st
of appropriate ye~rs. Terms shall commence on the first day of the first
semester of the academic year following election and sha11 continue until the
f inal day of the second academic year of the elected term . 4
To provide continuity of member ship, half of the departmental
members will be elected each year .
To implement the above, a full slate of members will be elected
for the first year , but one--hal f of these shall be elected to one year
terms. Departments designated to elect one year Faculty Senate members
for the first year of oper ation shall be chosen by listing the departments
alphabeticall y, assigning to each a consecutive number beginni ng with the
number one, and designating odd-numbered departments to elect me~ber s for
the shorter term. After the first year of operation all regul ar elections
of members shall be for two year terms as earlier de fined.
No faculty member shall ser ve more than two consecutive terms
as a member of the Faculty Senate except in uch instances as there may not
be another qualified ~ember of a department.

5

Vacanc i es in el e cted mer.i.bership shall be filled by election within
the departments concerned at the depar tment neeting next foll owing the
vacancy.
ARTICLE III.
Section I .

MEETINGS
Regular Meetings

Re gular meetings shall be held on a schedule to be prepared
annually by the Faculty SenQte at the first r.i.eeting of each academic year,
such meeting to be held within three weeks aftE:r thE:: beginning of the
academic year but not befort one week's notification of the meeting
shall be published.
Section 2 .

Spec ial Meetings

Special meetings shall be held at the call of the Chairman.
Notice of every special neet ing shall be given to me!'lbers of the faculty
at least one week in advance of such r.1eeting . Such notice shall set
forth the time :-i.nr\. pl~cc -vi' th.A .not:~.ine-. p_nd it,~mR r.if' h q_f'.inc>sR t0 be
considered.

4 As amended March 7, 1968 .
5 As amende d

September 22, 1966 .
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(

Faculty Meetings

The Faculty Senate by ,-,a,jority vote of the I'lembers may call
meetings of the entire faculty whenever deemed necessary.
Section 4.

Quorum

A quorum for any meeting of th~ Faculty Senate shall consist
of two-thirds of the full member ship.
ARTICLE IV.
Section I.

OPERATION
Rights and Duties

It shall be the duty of the Faculty Senate to take action in the
name of the full faculty in such areas and matters not forbidden by l aw
or administrative regulation.
It shall be the duty of the Faculty Senate t o establish a list
and determine the fu.~ct i on of all faculty committees .
It shall be the right of the Faculty Senate to refuse to consider
and matt er which, in the opinion of the group, i s either outside the
province of its authority or unworthy of its consideration.

l

It shall be the right of the Chairman of the Faculty Senate to
appoint necessary nominating com..~ittees or ad hoc committees to invest i gate
matters under Senate jurisdiction. Ad hoc committees may be drawn from
the full Faculty.
It shall be the duty of the Faculty Senate to report in writing
any decisions made or final action taken to t he groups or individuals that
originate problems for consideration.
Proceedings and decisions of the Faculty Senate shall be r ecorded
in a minute book and copies distributed to each member of the faculty.
Section 2.

The Executive Committee

Ther e shall be an Executive Cor.unittee of the Faculty Senate
composed of the elect ed officer s of the Senate, t he President of the
college, and the Dean of Academic Affairs.
The Executive Committee shall exercis e whatever interim powers
are del egated to it by the Faculty Senate . The Executive Committee shall
also exercise the full power of the Senate in emergency situati ons as
identified by the President of the College. Every action taken by the
Executive Committee shall be r eported by the Chairman to the Faculty
Senate at its next regular meeting .

(

ARTICLE V.

RULES OF ORDER

Section I.

Routine

The rules contained in Rober t's Rules of Or der shall govern the
Senate in all cases where they are applicable.
Section 2.

Spe cial

A. Any faculty member may appear before the Fe,culty Senate to ask
questions a.bout or to request interpretations of academic policy which
involves hiTI personally , provided that he first shall have explored the
regular channels of inquiry without sat i s faction.

B. Voting in the Faculty Senate may be by secret ballot when
r equested by a member.
Section}.,

Agenda

A. The Chairman, in consultation with the Execut ive Committee,
shall pr epare the agenda for regular meetings. The agenda shall include
a ny matter reque sted in writing by three or mor e members of the Senate
two weeks prior to a meeting . Committee reports to be considered by the
Senate, resolutions to be debated, and the agenda shall be s ent to each
Senate member at least one week prior to any meeting.

B. Items of business not on the published ager.da may be
consider ed only if ac cepted for discussion and action by a two ..thirds
majority vote of the nembers of the Faculty Senate pr esent.
Section

4. Resolutions

Resolutions, except as otherwise specified, may be passed by a
majority vote of members present.
Secti on 2_.

Amend.ments
The Constitution of the Faculty Senate rae.y be e..mended in two ways:

A. An arnendm.ent may originate within the Faculty Senate and
become part of the Senate rules, providing the proposed amendment shall
have a three-fourths majority of the entire Senate .

B. An o.mend!Ilent may originate within the faculty by a petition
signed by twenty percent of the entire f acult y , providing the proposed
amendment shall have a two--third.s majority vote of the entire faculty.
The Senate shall c all :f'i1l l meetings of t he: i''l.c ult;,_, for .such Yotes .

(
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STANDING COMMITTEES

To help deal with matters that come before the Faculty
Senate, the following standing committees shall be created :
Committee
Committee
Cowmittee
Committee

on
on
on
on

Student Affairs
Academic Affairs
Faculty Affairs
Curriculum Affairs

To create the four committees , the President of the
Faculty Senate shall have each senator indicate the committee
on which he prefers to serve and then have the Executive Committee
appoint senators to committees in accord with their preferences.
Each committee shall elect its own chairman .
Meeti ngs of the standing committees shall be open to a ll
senators by virtue of thei; office and to other persons by invitation
of the coillI'littee chairman.

6

(

As amended February

4, 1971.

